November 16, 2018

**IllumiBrew**

**The Morton Arboretum**

**THE CHAMPION of TREES**

---

1. **Blue Nose Brewing**—Hodgkins, IL
   - Cool Hair – Raspberry Sour
   - Sabotnik – Double Imperial Porter

2. **Lake Effect Brewing Company**—Chicago, IL
   - Gin Barrel Aged Gose – Barrel Aged Gose
   - Arbor Oak Imperial barley wine – Barrel Aged barley wine

3. **2 Fools Cider**—Naperville, IL
   - Dry – Cider
   - Tart Cherry - Cider

4. **Revolution Brewing**—Chicago, IL
   - Fistmas – Winter Ale
   - Eugene – Porter

5. **Illuminated Brew Works**—Chicago, IL
   - Sun God – Lemon Grisette
   - War on Xmas – White Egg Nog Stout

6. **Elmhurst Brewing Co.**—Elmhurst, IL
   - Smooth Jammies – Oatmeal Cookie Stout
   - Julius Squeezer – Hazy India Pale Ale

7. **Skeleton Key Brewery**—Woodridge, IL
   - A Tree for my Bed – Farmhouse Ale
   - Slick Shoes – American Porter

8. **Pollyanna Brewing Company**—Lemont, IL
   - Maple Fun Size – Sweet Milk Stout
   - Lexical Gap – India Pale Ale

9. **Solemn Oath Brewery**—Naperville, IL
   - Kidnapped by Vikings – American India Pale Ale
   - Lu – Kosch

10. **Two Brothers Artisan Brewing**—Warrenville, IL
    - NorthWind – Imperial Stout
    - Twenty Plus – Pilsner

11. **Miskatonic Brewing Company**—Darien, IL
    - Shield Maiden Pale – American Pale Ale
    - A Beer Has No Name – Chocolate Milk Stout

12. **Penrose Brewing Company**—Geneva, IL
    - Blackberry Lemon Rose - Rose
    - Navette Black Ale – Winter Seasonal

13. **Alter Brewing Company**—Downers Grove, IL
    - Dustin the Wind – Sour Berliner Weisse
    - Honey Wheat Lyman

14. **Church Street Brewing Company**—Itasca, IL
    - Devils Advocate – Blonde Strong Ale
    - BA Crönenbier – Barrel Aged Imperial Porter

15. **Aleman Brewing Company**—Chicago, IL
    - ManDay – India Pale Ale with Coffee
    - Stan the Music Man – Hefeweizen with Coconut

16. **Banging Gavel Brews**—Tinley Park, IL
    - Doing Time – Winter Warmer
    - Civil Code - Marzen

17. **Hickory Creek Brewing Company**—New Lenox, IL
    - Chip Monk – Belgian Tripple
    - Offspring of the Korn – Spiced Cream Ale

18. **Dry City Brew Works**—Wheaton, IL
    - Pumpkin Pyro Porter – Seasonal Smoked Pumpkin Porter
    - Brother, May I have Some Oats? – Oatmeal Stout

19. **Midwest Meadwerks**—Chicago, IL
    - Jingle Berry – Cranberry Mead
    - Sub Zero - Mead

---

**PLEASE DRINK RESPONSIBLY**

The Morton Arboretum reserves the right to limit alcohol consumption if necessary and encourages safe driving. Please designate a driver or call a ride service.

**DESIGNATED DRIVER**

Designated driver ticket holders will receive complimentary hot cider or hot chocolate at any concession locations or in the Visitor Center.

**REASONS TO RETURN**

Holly and Hops

Thursday, December 13

Enjoy an evening of holiday-themed plant tales while sipping on a seasonal drink.

Whiskey Dinner

Friday and Saturday, January 11 and 12

Dine on a decadent meal paired with whiskey cocktails and live music.

**NO SMOKING**

The Morton Arboretum is a smoke-free facility.

**LAST POUR 9:45 p.m.**

---

Stay on the marked path so you don’t trip on a cord and turn off all the lights!